
Milkie Update
A Very Merry Milkie Update

We just wanted to give a big thanks to every single 
one of you for all your hard work in 2021. Because of 

you, we’ve saved 26.2 million plastic bo�les from 
entering landfill since we started, and that number 

is only growing. We wish you and your loved ones a 
very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. Enjoy 

our final Driver Update of 2021, and we look forward 
to seeing and working with you all in 2022!

Thanks for your feedback!
A big shout out to everyone who filled out last 
month’s Milkie Update feedback survey. Your input 
is really appreciated and it’s great to know that 
you’re enjoying the content.  

Things you liked:
• Driver app news, leaderboards and 
shoutouts 

Suggestions for improvement:
• Monthly Driver Awards: We love this idea 
and will start it in January
• New Product Information: Ask your hub 
manager for your Xmas product taster pack if 
you haven’t had it already 
• An easy place to provide feedback: We’re 
adding a feedback link to every newsle�er 
where you can tell us about anything

 

Driver app news
Route optimisation rollback:
You let us know, so we listened! The 3 
pins update wasn’t a hit, so we rolled it 
back a�er one night. We’ve been 
working with team managers and drivers to make 
sure that next time we get it right, and they’ve 
approved our next steps in improving Route 
Optimisation. Developers are starting to build that 
now. So be on the lookout!

the 2021 hub
hall of fame

Perfect complaint replies in 4 clicks: 
We’ve added auto-fill text to your complaint 
replies. All you need to do is press the best 
response, take a proof of delivery (if required) and 
move on. We’re working really hard to enable you 
to work alongside Customer Service to solve 
customer issues, which means more blue pins and 
higher DQS.

driver champions
2021

and finally...

Driver

Russell Lowe

Kyle Dayson

Jed Humphries

Andrew Bernard

Adnan Tariq

Carl Prady

John Miller

Dom Kurz

Paul Cooper

Liam Alderson

63662

60901

54828

54761

52748

52653

52617

52413

51895

50185

Number of drops

A huge shoutout to everyone that went out in the 
snow and got their deliveries done for the 
customers. Storm Arwen was no match for our 
brilliant network of hub sta� and drivers – we were 
snowed under with positive messages from 
customers who did not expect their products on 
their doorstep when they woke up. Thank you so 
much for your amazing work. Here’s to more great 
stories throughout 2022!

Feedback form and Job Openings
Click here to send us any feedback you have about 
anything. The more we know about what you’re 
liking and disliking, the more we can do to improve 
your experience. Thanks for your input!

Current HQ Job Openings
Interested in working at the Modern Milkman HQ? 
We know you all have a lot of fantastic skills and 
experience, and we’re currently recruiting for plenty 
of di�erent positions. Please have a look on our 
website and reach out to Sean/Chris if you want to 
chat more.

Click here

The Modern Milkman HQ- Current Openings

Random CompetitionWinners

Congratulations Henrique M in Guildford and 
Adrian R in Loughborough! You won the prize 
draw! Thanks again for your feedback - your 

amazon vouchers are on their way!

A look back on the year we’ve had...

(as of the 9th of December)

Hub

No�ingham

Jacksons SK

Leeds

17%

16%

13%

1318502

1284559

997482

% of overall drops Drops

Hub

Balmers

She�eld

York

99.14%

98.86%

98.66%

Perfect Order Score

New customers per cancellation

Guildford

Newcastle

Wednesbury

13

5.5

5.1

Value

Most drops champions:

Perfect delivery champions:

New customer champions:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EZ4IarViJEqpSJaU2pwbZ8wKutEIYsRGs8n04DjQ0LFUOTI4MjBXQ1JPTzZKMEFFTUNWRUJXRTdTRS4u
https://apply.workable.com/the-modern-milkman/#jobs

